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:;)ecision 1\0. If..(. 0 r~ 

-000-

In the ~~tter ot the ~~~lication of N. 
E. T. STOl)D~":Q. to sell and. L. lo'.. 7EO~SO~ .. 
to purch~e an ~uto~ob11e pcssenger ~d 
freight line ope:::s.tod. betVlee:l ;::'ort. :a:::e.gg 
and. Union L~nd.ing, ~e~docino County. 
Cali!ornia. 

BY TE CO:':'::ISSIO!: .. 

OED E R 

. . 
)Applie~tion ~o. 10476 
.. .. 

Thi~ proceedi~g is ~ joi~t application by ~. T. Stodd~=d. 

and L. P. Tho:pson, the ~ormcr ~sking uuthority to tr~sfer 

c~d tho l~tter pe~i$$ion to ~c~uire an ~uto st~ge operat~ 

r~el:t covering servico betwoen ;;:'ort Bragg :.lno.. Union Ltm:ding 

Stoddard, prior to U~y 1, 1917 .. established an auto. 39:'-

vice for the t:::~nsportation ot passengers an~ £reight between 

,Fort Er~gg ~nd \'iestport. 1he Co~ssion. on ~p~lication No. 

7644.grsnteo. Stodd.a.=d authori t:.r to extend. h.is service to 

Union Lc.::.ding. 

Acco~p~~ing this application is an ~gree~ent ta sell· 
I 

entered into by the porties to t~e ~pplication, w~ich shows 

that the considor~tion to be ,~d for the property involved 

is the sum of :3:3,500.00 oi w.hich a.mOU!lt :;3,000 regrosen ts the 

v~uo of tho o~uipmo~t ~nd ,)500.00 the value ~ the oper~tive 

rights. 
, .... 



~:e believe that this ~pplicatio!l should be granted and 

th[.;.t it is not a. ='r.!tter in which a :!?':lblic .h.ear1ng is recp.ired. 

IT IS EE?3BY O?~Z.~ th~t the ~bove entitled application 

be, o.:ld the same hereby is gra:lted, subje'ct to the fol10w1::lg 

conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid ~or the prope~ty 
herein authorized tren~errod :ay not be urged be~ore 
this CoI:lIIlissi on or any 0 ther rEi. to f !.xing b ody ~ Do 
=.e~sure of ~luo of sai~ proFcrty tor =ate t1~g or 
~y purpose other than tho tr~s!erhore1o. ~uthorized. 

2. ~pplicant Stodda~~ shall immediately cancel 
tur1f~ of rates ~nd ti~e schedules on file with tho 
CO::l:lli3sion covl)r1:l.g service, ccrti:f'1c$.te tor whicl:. is. 
herein ~uthorized transferred, ~ch cancell~t10n to be 
in ~ccor~~nCG with the provisions o! General Order No. 
51. 

S. ":"pplict..nt :,i.lho:::.pso:::. shall 1=ediutely file, in 
duplicate, or cdopt ~ his own. t~r1£f of ratos a~d time 
schedUles ide~tical with thoae as heretofore tiled by 
cpplicant Sto~dard co~ering said service heroin. 

4. The rights ~nd privilegos herein authorize~ trans-
ferred :ay not bo discontin~e~. sol~, leased. trunsferred 
nor ~ss1ened unless the writtez consent o~ the ~ilroa~ 
Commission has first been secured. 

5. No vehiclo I:ltoy be o:r:crated by ~pp1ic5.nt ~ho::n'pson 
U!lloss Stl.ch veb.:!c le is owned or is leased b:v hi::n undor a 
contract or ugreeoo~t on e basis s~tis!ectory to the 
~o11road UO~3sion. 

Dated at San ~ranci$co, California, this 1 0 /,-
day o! Septo~er, 1924. 

!";O::.::li3;;)ioDCrs. 


